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2020年 9月 六级第一套听力解析 

                   

                                 青岛新东方大学考试    于振 

 

 

Conversation 1 

解析: 

1. A. She can devote all her life to pursing her passion.  

此题为部分原词+部分同义替换。答案句为“Oh, well, I just love what I do. I am extremely fortunate to have this life, 

doing what I love doing. ” 

2. D. Science education and scientific research. 

此题为视听一致，较为简单。答案句为“The education of science and the further understanding of science.” 

3. A. A better understanding of a subject.  

此题为部分原词+部分同义替换。答案句为“Also what I will say is that teaching a subject helps me comprehend it better 

myself.”Understanding 和 comprehend 都是“理解”的意思。 

4. B. By making full use of the existing data.  

此句为同义替换，较难。答案句为“Nobody has had time to look at them with their own eyes, let alone analyze them. ” 

Conversation 2 

 

解析： 

5. B. They have no special meanings.  

此题为开头前两句，利用视听一致原则做题。答案句为“M: Do you think dreams have special meanings? W: No. I don't 

think they do.” 

6. C. She dreamed of a plane crash.  

此题为视听一致。答案句为“Once, she dreamed that the flight she was due to take the following day crashed.” 

7. D. They can have an impact as great as rational thinking.  

此题为视听一致，可根据信号词 but 锁定答案句“But, even if we think they are ridiculous, emotions can be just as 

powerful as rational thinking.” 

8. C. They reflect their complicated emotions.  

此题为视听一致，可根据信号词 but 锁定答案句“But in adults', dreams are much more complicated reflections of their 

more sophisticated sentiments.” 

Section B 

Passage one  

解析： 

9. A. Radio waves.  

此题为原文细节性信息，可用视听一致原则做题。答案句为“Scientists first discovered Lake Vostok in the 1970s by using 

radio waves that penetrate the ice.” 

10. B. It may have micro-organisms living in it.  

此题为视听一致，答案句为“The scientists suspect that microorganisms may be living in Lake Vostok,”。 

11. D. Shed light on possible life in outer space.  

此题为视听一致，答案句为“The scientists hope that discoveries will shed light on life in outer space”。 
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Passage 2 

   

解析： 

12. A. He found there had been little research on their language. 

此题为视听一致，答案句为“when he discovered that very little research had been done on their language.” 

13. D. He acted as an intermediary between Copeland and the villagers.  

此题为视听一致，答案句为“He took Copeland to his village and served as an intermediary.” 

14. C. Laborious 

此题为视听一致，与原文完全一样，较为简单。答案句为“He took Copeland to his village and served as an intermediary.” 

15. B. Their sense of sharing and caring.  

此题为视听一致。答案句为“I see a lot of beauty and their sense of sharing and concern for each other.” 

 

Section C 

Recording 1 

   

 

解析： 

16. A. They tend to be silenced into submission.  

此题为视听一致，较为容易。答案句为“Accusing individuals or groups of being radical often serves to silence them into 

submission”。 

17. D. One who rebels against the existing social order.  

此题为视听一致，答案句为“To me, a radical is simply someone who rebels against the norm when advocates a change in 

the existing state of affairs.”其中 order 与 norm 为同义词，意思是秩序，规范。 

18. C. They served as a driving force for progress.  

此题与原文同义替换较多。可根据信号词 but 锁定定位句“but undeniably, there would simply be no progress without 

radicals.” 

 

Recording 2 

解析： 

19. B. It is impossible for us to be immune from outside influence.  

此题与原文基本一致，定位句为“None of us are immune to the influences of our own world”。 

20. D. Recognize the negative impact of his coworkers. 

此题与上一题间隔很长，较难，考生容易漏听。根据信号词 the first thing 可知定位句为“the first thing he'll need to do 

is recognize what has been going on all these years.” 

21. A. They are quite susceptible to suicide.  

此题与上一题间隔较短，较难，考生容易被上一题影响，从而来不及看到此题的选项。定位句为“Psychiatrists have 

a higher incidence of suicide in their profession for related reasons.”，其中 higher incidence 与 susceptible 为同义替换，

意思是“易受影响”。 

 

Recording 3 

解析： 

22. B. Few people can describe it precisely. 

此题可根据信号词 but 和视听一致原则选出，定位句为“But few people indeed can accurately describe the world's most 

powerful, important currency.” 
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23. C. It is a well-protected government secret.  

此题为视听一致，定位句为“the exact composition of the paper and ink is a closely guarded government secret.” 

24. A. People had little faith in paper money. 

此题为视听一致，定位句为“people had little regard for paper money”“Because of this lack of faith”。 

25. A gold standard for American currency.  

此题为视听一致，定位句为“American history has seen generations of politicians argue in favor of a gold standard for 

American currency.” 

 

 


